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(ICfCt IIN MltST or A NAVAlsKEVHirriOri
aa— lieut. Tlbal- ,
head ot the re- j

_______ (■ thi »„Jii» vwiNsi jEffHES Win Hftr
It appear, that ha

^ that he be
He threaten, that il 

that

AT OPERA WHISE 
IMONOAV

^wtabU* a

JOHNSON TO NKHT
COONOVEN LIE

BV MJBUC MEETIW
fU§ altemooB a

^1— and a battery of field goa. traction of the i 
Mit to Koramanga on the Course, are a re<

^ oppoeite

m. The CaMele-Percival Company who _ 
app^ here Ij.

remarkable organiza- 
their versatility.

lally

of Famla.

tth

Manager Walker na. been especially 
fortunate In Mcurlng the talented

, now «ld that Tlbaldo.
made a deep I
muMc lovers of thU continent.

_____ ipport of the entire tor The CaMel^Perclval Compwiy wa.
notiUa of eight rtiips, and be organized to please every tuember 

W" «h«aa in sink- every audience and with this Idea
* view Miss Frawlck has been very

club offering the largest purse.
Ihe two pugUtaU, or their 

agers, were

, to employ them* in
t of the fleet. careful to choose only sucn seleo- draw up an

^Wwldos hold, the aiuenal and tion. a. will appeal to every 
jgTiaaioo- veaaels in *^*'e Cassels-Perclval Co.,

jgBBlUon depot., the veseels » ^n Sale at Plmbury’. dru,

•lutthont annnonition, but 
•H tnol«t«h

of the govemnmnt s-atui;i;yr;t-^5*ru“^’-
have - f

CHI9B8 OP THE REVOLT.

HMcvu. of the naval'revolt in 
•aa h to be found probably ln| 
flUMst failure of the Gredc cause j 

’'hen the powers. upon 
protest, removed the Hel- 

HlilHjrhlch had been hoisted at^ 
failure to secure Crete 

^^^tahly blamed to governmen-

CROCIfrS VISIT 
NPTIINCTfH 
WITIPOUTKS

NiBW YORK. Oct. a9.-Unlese an "I oppose the liiht wUl be 
oexpected hitch occurs. Jams. J. la talffomiar’ 

re»les. retired champion, and Jad( •'^That

HAKILTON. Mont.. Oct. 39.- Ah ed the tdp of Mt. 
tar a stomv aewion Uuttng tlU oamst.

hr Cook nplM tha* BssrWa
JobnMou. the negro. wUl have their likely place.'' ». Frederick A, Cook Urt nigkt. ^
Mgnatunis aOhced today to p Mt of Jhek Johnson was out fairly ear- adopted • nsetatioa espresM^ oon ^ this potet was kMense. Baa^
articlea calling for a battls for tbs ly today, flying around the dty, in hdenee in the veracl^ of^amUj^ ^ denmnded to km>w wjy Gogk 
premier title for the flsUe arena • ^ tonring cal', and apparently PrinU, the gnides who made ^ ^ ^ affiflavR to the
soma tim. next April, befor. tha giving lltU. thought to the making vita that Cook did not climb fift. ^ ^ ^

KinU^s
Mr: Jelirtea wants to wait Attorney Crutchfield. repreanUng ' 

to nmet this tfll' Aprtir' Mid Johnson anflling. th. gnides. questioned Cook after . I than it wds acc^ited fegr tha
an uptown hotd. to “WteU, that', a long wait, but I'm hi. 
agreement, and hours willing if he want, to take that

before the fighters went into con- long. Only 1 want a big forfeit Hage- ----------- ' ^ „------ ----- „ „
fere^ there was a gathering of put up. I Mwuld think about $0.- brought on a dlmwmlon. th. fell^ ^ gsdarml that h.-------- —

witnm. the making of the 000^ would be all right. I’ll keep towmanen of Mt. MdUnky. that BarrOl waa mttk

WMl then the excite- ' 
t broke forth. . CrutchfWd chal.
ed Cook's datenumta. tbtM ^ ?

q>orta to
In trim through the winter by doing

Between heaves of a medicine baU a lltUe light tratolng. Yee, Call- • 
la a local gymnaalmn, Jefirlee Mid fomla would mdt me as weU aa any that the meeting
this morning that the. articles piece to fight.” Lalth oa the pert
ahonld be eaaily fixed np. as he did John L- SnlUvaa has _ _ 
not know of any points on, which from Chicago saying he would re- which Dr. Cook
there was likely to be trouble. feres the Jeffries-Johnson fight with- J- >t- Wagner.

"I'm ready to fight, and Johnson out charging a cent, and would Francisco, 
says be ta,". said the big boiler- guarantee the American pubUe

of the andienos offered
at thU point ee'Aiag him at tlM.^jUam. and that tha- eiw

s a lack of cords of his I

rt of the artlre peo- ^
u. -I»-«. —
- Uwyer of —^ vv. 

who was in the anfflence. “opw * 
aa rose and. as a rftteen. made aplea ’

and that's half of nmteh- hodest and fearless decision. *«>r fair play. Senatof J. IL Dick-
I think WS should arrange "John L. Sullivan alwaye refused Insoa, of Montana, also took the

April for that would to meet a colored man.” said John ««>r. and urged that fair play

Mt oh«h» 
Tha

Bams** 
hr.
at

tar lair pBv.

■■- •tWA them
Sriamahled. aft« patieatly thtaMtay •

NEW YORK. Oct. 39.-Por the ^ve mo three i^ntha to do a lltUe son. "but he was alwaye on the le- ncMrded all partlee to the contro- ^ 
and as a result, as- W* retirement from ^age work, and let the public ass Vel and fair. I’m ready to accept versy. Kelthsr th^ ***! sv do dselare imrflm bdUef ia the

”e hlgrpla'^held nmyoralty campaign. Mr. Crokor; llVfS LOST INr of the oolely for the purpose of

'TO-NTOnr !
ttm the paaaiBg of the military Vauderille and Pictures at Opera 

ta the Chamber of Deputise, 80 Rouse. Prices 10c. 15c. and 25c.
lyellit amhbers showed their die- ------------------*

by withdrawing from

M «tar Prince Andrea, a cap- with old friends, andj
hh of cvalrv. and Prince Chrirto- -pending the winter in the Muth. j 
|kw, . mb-lleutenant in the Infan-

^ esme of the malcontenU
by the mlUtary league.

Be landed from the Str. MhureU- 
nla this morning. Ready enough 

, to talk on any other topic, ha was 
reticent on local politic, enept to

M October 16, forced the 
of Depntic to vote a nma- 

rlght

declare with more thaa his naul

WELSH MINE EXPLOSION
was withdrawn by Its author.

Edward it. Barrill. the guide, who Tbit was carried by a larga eane 
accompanied Dr. CoJk up HJniit }^ty and the mmtlng elaoM amM 
McKinley, was died on, aad tak- great excItemeBt. After Om 
lag the platform declared that Dr. tag Dr. Hook a^ ha did not cars 
Cook's statement, that they reach- to dtaeua. the r^MH at ptea«Bt.

enMihaals. that he wan out of tMt

and of the other
■ to hold military coi

heever the military league wa. 
mtiefied with the hunflliation of 
royml family, aad on last Wed-' 

liy It Imuad an ultimatum de-1 
■flag the enactment, within 24 
•e. of an ordlnaac euapending '

FOUND WIFE DEAD 
WITI THROAT 

CUT
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.-In hv mr 

I street. Mrs.

promotion for five years, the 
lihUag of the poet of rear admlr 
taretofore held by Princ George 
|kk« with two vioe-admirata and partmenU on 
tapodtlona.of leer rank. A Rom Bank, wm founfl demi today. 
Wradaa olfcred wma not Mtlafac her head nearly mnrered fr^ her 
ip to the league, mnl on Wedne- body. Her hualmnd told ^ poUc 
r Bight thirty naval officcre re- that when he came homo thta

county of Wale., today.
, Manager Bowen and two eompaa-| 
lions, who attempted a reecue, were 

Rbymany Company colliery. overcome by the after-
taorgonshlre, the most south-' damp and perished.

Oct. 29.—A score of oamtirty 
8 killed by an explosion

STEAMER CDILIDFS 
WITH AND SINKS 

A HARCE

6 ACE SUICIDE IS 
CAUSINfi AURM 

IN FRANCE

DADTISH MINISTER 
ONDMHNION 

POLITICS

display of 1 L fortes tn
(AHt the Endmriatie Oc«p<iis « 
is to be hMd th«».

Vaudevilta and Pfetw

Newmarkat, Eng.. OCt. 28. — The 
iHoogMon handicap, of 200 aover- 
teigns.for thret^-year.ohte and np. dta-

ard Haven. Mass.. Oct. 29.- PARIS. Oct. 39. -Vital statistics

Would ObUterate 1 1 by Marotao, Dwn.I Party Namea aad today, and won by Mai I rarvy naonn ^ second, and Sir ..
Divide House Into OMui j third. 'Twelve horses started,

and Dnclaaa. —

^^“i.‘ti.--:2:'.*VIATI0N DPfNSHAJCoyroN, 
time
of Uberal and Tory, so dear to our | 
forefathtfs. ought to be obUt^ted. 
becauM tha pr

sunk ’a^^onrufe'^M^l^'TiM Mt 7^ar" show m excew of dMths' issua before the country, 
the Shovelful Lightship last night, over births in .France of 28.206. ta ^e moN la keeping with 
In a collision between the steamer 1908 the excess of deatM was 10.- 
powhatan aiul the barge, which was 508, and this growing discrepancy 
one of three following the tug In- has raised again a^ cry of alarm for 

— '------of the the future of tl

“IIt would'

NEW INSURANCE 
LINES

tematlonal. 'The engineer 
barge was drowned.

the French race which

I to the island of SalamU. upon tag after a night spent In a 
mnal in open revolt. her throat cut. ^_

Quebec. Oct. 29.-'nie Bmpreee of 
Britain docked at 6:18 this morning.

'Three other members of the crew fencing depopul 
of the barge, who had Jumped over- Dr. Jacques Batlllon. the statis- 
board. were rescued by the Powbat- tlcan, proposes a heavy Increase 'of 
an which arrived here 'this after- tkxation upon families to which there 
noon. The bow plates of the stea- are two children or leM. 
nier were bent, but she was not
leaking. She was bound from Bos- Special Matinee Saturday, 4 
ton for Baltimore, with 85 passen- at Opera House. Prices 10c aw
gers and freight. The International . ----------------
with barges Lincoln and Barton in Mrs. Wm. Cornfield. Milton Street,

and the survival of the fitteat 
to divide the *Houm ihto cleaa aad

,'Ihla was oaa of tas striking pas-
* icy.
• -d DUB

WASHDrOTOM, 'Oct. 39.-lasB^ 
nea for tlmna who go np to trim 

is ths Utest fonn of pol-
Ths Dnfbed SUtes t

, Oct. 29. - John F. 
legally elected to t^ 

of the Borough

■mAIN WRECKED
--------  • Albany. N.Y.

_ Ungdon. N.Y.. Oct. 29.-A • Aheran v^lll^i 
•mt bound immigrant train cm • office of Pr«ldent «. ^
••Chicago A Erie railroad was • of ManhattM. ™ a^crTe hS 
»«ked at Tocsin, near Dread- • the Board of Aldermem aftw he n _

tow. in addition to the Shenandoah. ^UI have a private sale -------------
was bound for Boston from Fhlla- hold furniture from Saturday until 
delphla. Wednesday. Nov. 8rd. Sale from 1

^ to 5:80 o'clock every day. 029-td.

. early today, 
ffons to the 

'•vm are reported -lost.
, appeals.

OPERA HOUSE Thel.esdlsg PUc. of

0?0-ITia-S:T rw
TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS

•p.'wvPiT.gi OB’_________
^ Continuous. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admlmlon 10c, 15c and 
“oftaphFlhna-ths. finest lath, world are shown In this Thsatrs.

y, 4 p.m 
c and l.V

Quebec tost Bight hF ^ Bsv. J.B.'that ths hfsreau ol 
Kennedy oa "The Attituds of ths; uhor rseogiMssd ths 
Church oa UgtaUttoo.'

-nNPOr’ KAVIBB. i
-------- cabeee last Monday e

Capetown. Oct. 38— In the Houm T. Davis, and Mrs. / 
f Assembly last ■Igfct Premier M?r- were elected delegatesr Assemoiy ^ ^
lam announceo wiat ne waa owui« ix>cal Council of Women.

the to be - -

ling.
.. J. Randle 

represent 
ual ineet-

tbe Earl of Crews's consent to 
publication of tha dellberatloBS 
the Imperial

» held in Victoria, Nov. 8—9.

t UBERAL 
HOMg^TH

said that be and the Transvaal re- • VANCOUVER 
prMcntatlves were strongly opposed • HqMglihUOMB.

ttapot navies.” He
hoped In future that the British na- • (Spselal to *V«S Press.) 
val program would bs discussed to • Vancouver, Oct. 39.-F. C. 
colonial parllamentk beforehand. • Wade. John Hendry. Charles

----------------- ♦ • Woodward. James Stables and
Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 29.-'Two n»m , ^ ^ Qibnour are names sag- -..... . -«>*

In the hospital, is the result of im •

tag ^viators, Ths liisiivshlf Is 
Mr. Kannefly thoaght that thspso looked npon with dtatmst by o«h« 

pU of Canada might, with nttvan-; iMrance compaates of Groat Brl- 
tage. take a Isoaoa fnaa Pharoah., tato. lio;

I. tha' OMeWho believed that it was better that lasoraace on the a
‘ t for staaers, ehia^. or atroettaa of stfoplaassMinU

thaathat sinners should Isgtalate for or dhrfgitale haloaM. 
satau. By their votea. he said,; Anotberphass of laaaraaM 
they sent to parilameat men who tive to the new adiMiee of i 

known to ths consnnnlty as tics has been pat ort byhas been
Sabbath deaecrators. gamblers, bias-' 
phemers, drunkards, and saA Hka. England. 'Ihis policy 

then they passed resolutions,' be eonsiderahly ta
I ansist them by| tims for ft casking these mim 

legislation. j
He did not mean to say that slli 

their legislators were nnrlghteoas, 
but apparently there were tares sc 
roong’ the wheat If they wore to be- 

of what the

advsaos of the 
thsi

tlon of tbs lives sad property of 1»- 
aoocBt persons who may bs ii*Md 
by taUtog aecbplaass. Is visw o( 
that

Watson’s “No. 10
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

r an • slate. It U likely Prcenler Mc- 
iiiscident on the Central Hudson rail- . 3,14^ ^ run against Stuart 
road at 7 a.m. today, at the ptuti H ; „ .
Street crosaing. on the out«kirtM of , =^^”0“ ...........................
the city. The men are understood_______________________

be railroad employees.

llevo half
said, and he believed there were 
ough voters ta Canada to root oat 
all the tares and bind them to bun- ,
dlM. not to bs burned, but to , be He adds that it is geoe^ noog- 

occunT'ot^er fields where , nlaed ta Great Britain thst aa m-

Messrs. J. Hamilton, of this city.
Ijondon Eng., Oct. 29.-'The Right and Anthony Anderson, the

r “r'eSL'pT;-.
died today, aged 76 wars. oil fields in .Mbertn.

ths field of avtettan. the rates as- 
turally will be so 1^ as to bs 
•hDoat prohlbttlTB. Howstw, tts 
rate of the policy aad Its IndMity 

•n ssrprialagly

their Influence for%v11 would not be tlrely new and perhaps profitable 
so potent. ! flow »«*• activity hM be« .

agreed that the convention'opened up by the tetrodnctloa «•
should meet ta Toronto next year.the aeroplane.
In this connection a delegate eng- tO-NIOIW 1
gested that steps should bs taken vaudeville and Weturss at 
to organize In Montreal next somnarHouse. Prices 10c. 15c.
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>1 Work Proceed- alrtady MPerflcUUy recogni«d 
being richly BilneraliMd.

Bwldes affording i 
^nd other pioneer*ing On Islands

Trails ““ “•
CanU'bell
exceedingly popular with tourml* 

Otroughout all action* of Vancou and 
ver l.land ■ th. work of having deelred conniption 
and adding to the .tandard faculties extend the trail sys
of communication. In the form of ^ sutUe* lake,
highway* and trail*, ha* since the connected with upper
preaent provincial government as- Lake by the first section
■uiaed office, and more particularly j;aaipbell river, which the traU 

the practical and energetic Another trail will run
administration of Hon. Thos. Tay- to Crown mountain pene
lor, proceeded ' with-unprecedented ^ extensive district known
continuity and according to » d«l*- be extremely rich In tlmU«- and 
nice and comprehensive eyatem, mck- ^ another trail will bo
ing lor the greateat convenience ol ^be west side of Crown
the public and the atlmulation to via the Klaanch river to
the fuUert degree poealble of proe- lake, from which lake it
pecting. For the eflecUve explora- ^ ultimately extended through
tlon and exploitation of Vancouver ^ cUyoquot. Provision hae also 
laland, it hae long been laid down ^ new trail from the

principle that prlmarUy a net- Cold river to a
work of raUway* U not so much terndpal on NooUa Sound.
needed aa a syatem of traUa ex- Camibell river valley, it may 
tending Inland at frequent Interval* j, experjenclng very conslder-
from the eastern or weetem laland activity at the present time,
coastline, *o that proepector* nUi^t c^bb. Haley *> Co. alone having a- 
geC in their eupplie. quickly and employed In the con-

and thus be enitbled .gtructlon of the logging railway that 
to *pend much more of their time j, ,aquirwi to bring the timber on 
in the field than has Iwen poaslbl* UmiU down to a shipping
,up to very recently—the time and ^ cnmpbeU river. In this
dilOculty In getting In suppllee leav-. enterprise and In aeveral other thnr 
lag but a smaU margin ol time In be* inveMmenU on Vancouver Island

to be devoted 
pleration and inveetigation ^ 
country.

With the

«*■ John I). Kockefeller l* flnanciaUy 
Interested to a very considerable 
extent, another of hie investmentsf 

of the sys- jn 25,000 acree ol timber ly-
of trail* which la now receiving tng to the south of Cowlchan lake, 

the expert attention of the Depart- Another Important piece of colonH 
meat A»t Public Worim- In the form- ,ntion road on the upper Island 
uUtion of which much practical a*- that •

FURS FURS
For Everybody 
Young and Old

Our showing is more 
sive than ever. Values !
No middle man profit in 
Fur Buying.

Ghildrei\'s Fur'Riffitj
86c, 60c to S3.00

Children’s fine quality 
Fur Muffs and Collars. Thiil 
Fur washes beautiful $3.O0j 
$3.75 and $4.50.
Women’s Stoles and Ruffs, $1.25 to ! 

Women’s Miifb to Match, $4 to $15

furni-
tube Speneers

siatance has been received from the to San Joee bay, this promising to ' ^ ~ ~ drlvewsy bMwsea
Vanoouvar laland Development Jjear b* an exceptionally valuable and ^ traU from Beaver Creek to cowlchan Vall^,
gna and Its Several branchea prow important thorooghfare. greatly fa- ^lox; the cotthig of * ah^ tr^. ^ favoriU road lor«
peetors, timber cruiaers, land aeek- eilltating the operation* of the plo- »t a coat of $100, from Hew iU- ^ ^ ^
ars, etc., are enalded to penetrate ne*r reeldente and stimulating set- beml to Co* laks, a famotm fishing «itmiw»tisg (
the heart of the Island. suflaclenOy tlenamt. From Ueloclot to Ken- reeort; the clearing out, at a coat In th*«

Lake trail.
______ ______ ; of the Cowlchan . ha. made good

I five Lak, «d Albeml Vail, upon which ^ ^ ^

equipped to rencnin.in the field long Lake there U already a trail, of $200, of the Cherry Creek ana ^ gooke mouatalm
to obtain practical knowl- but It hae suffered ol late through Horse Hake trail, and the repair Contractor I

_ Utent resonreea— which the overflowing of stream* and by and ' *
kntnriedge it is confidently believed heavy windfall*. One t
has only to be placed before dis- hundred dollars hee been approprla- $350 is being spent. ^ th*
ertminating inventor* to lead to the t*d for the use of the local road *u- Near home, the clearing out of the ^ ^ j mliii
tamn ol diverse Industries of magnl- perhitendent In correcting the creek* Leech river trail, which leads ytii Bay.
tnd* very soon brtng heard in all and letting the water off the trail, ironi the Victoria and Nanaimo j promiem U
parts of the laland. which must be done before further trunk road at a point a short dis- |

Aside from Its potential wealth in hnprovement works can be attempt- tance abov* the reservoirs of the centre section*. ab0Blfll| 
coal, tlmbsr. economic and predon* «d. In th* same district attention Eequtmalt Water Company, tennin- ba* already • I
DdneraU. etc., Vancouvw' Island is u being paid to the ImporUnt road atlng near the confluence of the ^ field,

seeeslon uniting thi coast setUements of Sooke and Heech rivers at the mouth ^ ^
lnd43lted rcludet and Clayoquot. $1,000 be- pf wolf creek, baa had a marked ef ^
and ex- mg appUod to Improving the Uclue- feet in augmenting the force of pros ^ contract. 
orUtlon let end and $2,000 the CUyoquot poctors and miners in the vallejs of ^1. work so ••

dis- end of the road. Important imr ibe Sooke and Leech road may be open for

■* coastline t 
tra-eeonomieal water 
is obtainable for
trfet in which mUlng 'or lumbering provement work is also being car- particularly at the head ol the eo- September i
or other Industrial activity is likely rled forward on ths Quatslno and called south fork, but to realty the npw road extm«| l
to take place. The Vancouver Bk Hardy Bay trail, which 1* being west branch of the Leach. Very pro- jj^^chosln from tU 

Development League has reeog- wMened and generafiy pot in first mislng copper proepecte have been ^be seafront *t
nixed this in Its presentation to the riass order; while toward the south- found there recently, and at the b„, been congiletfd. d 
Chief Consnlaeloner of Public Work, prn end of the Island a rough re- present ttese a number of experts jMffiHlll
of an extensive progranuna of trails ronnaissance )s being made with a representing American capital are In ^be i rague, and a “*
the construction of which nn 
cesaarily be by degreee, but 
which a

l eague,
ne- view to the early construction of a the district examining various -pf®* dosHned to obUfil

upon trail from Sproat Ijake. near the parties with a view to proving the ___
is be- busy town of Port Albeml. by way body of. the ore. as to the rlchncee summer It is

- ■ • opU- igngiBg wl_
The most Important road ^be end of W*

I of ♦he Vancouver Ts- work under way In thir aouthem por- much
; T,eagne; tlon of the Uland U of course picnickers.

lag made thta eeaeon. Notably, of the Taylbr river to Clayoonot. of which there can be no two opln- landing wfll NW •
steps are being taken to secure ear- this also hkving bem among the re- lona. The moat Important mred at the
ly prospecting of the richly mineral- come
tied district around and about Und --------- --------- -

and having lU stm other Vaneonvar Island fan- construction of th* plctureeqne MillCrown Mountain.
coast outlet by way of 

Cainpben \nkm and OampbeB 
valley. Th# first section of this mmt, to the extent of $1,600,

t on trallB i going Bay trunk road, akirtlng ^
Include the genera! better- Ich Met and affording 

adient mid

London. Oct. 28.—1
the _

,1ti(hI unchanged toW 
cent.

today

r of the , 
linking up of the lakes with the ex
istent trunk line, known genemlly 
aa the Victoria and CampbeH rivsr 
road.

In this connection the force of 
workers under Oovemment . Agepi 
Baird," of Comox, had flret to bnild 
about, thrse-quarters of a mile of 
highway- to connect VanconviBr 
Island trunk road yrith the road up 
Campbell river from its mouth, con
structed some years ag^ under th* 
direction of Mr. B. Priest, P.L.9., 
and generally known aa Prlei4^s 
road, -nils thoroughfare Is abont 
four miles in length, and from H* 
termination point. iMr. Ba rd's forp- 
ee are now engaged Ip building a 
flrst-elaas highway five and a half 
mflea to the first; or Lower .Camp
bell. lake. This lake is six mile* to 
length, so that* the road building 
now nndm way wUl enable prospec
tors to get In fifteen mfim this sea
son.' an opportunity many wiU take 
advantagn of. Fr<^m th* bend of 
the ikst lake to the foot of the se
cond Is approximately ten mileSA^ 
eonneetioB of the two. by a flrst- 
(dess trail baa already been author
ised by Hoii. Mr. Taylor, the work 
to b* proceeded with by Mr. Baird 
as soon as his men complete the 
road building now under" way. The 
present road and trail building 
tWs didtrict will therefore make eo« 
cesvlble to V'r<wt>eetors ail the coun
try anrroupdlng Urn Campbell lakes,

“CO"W 

Marine Gasoline Engi^
IE m

TWO TTTFESmmImmuj
'

Launches 
and Boat

AI£0 TB* -

Slow Spe* 
Heavy DflW
'Latest 
,H working 
xccesalble <d
PrUfine »■> 
ted with el^ 

"break- or-»«“
nition.

AH
Slice —* ^nvnft^

jas. C«w»Ap
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TSiCHE ARE A OltEAT "KAVY

ilieBisfi
JNDP;CEYK)N TEA,Uii

S 3?0 E, T Fop Fall Plantin
Bulba From tba Bwt

Wasielehell-jotinp 

Fight Fixed

Homo-grown truit. 
without IrrfgntlOn, In 
not infeatod with the

orn—oTni trow, grown on ni 
tte only pwt of tho Amoricwi

WHITE LABOR C-TLY.

m.J. HENRY

V; x<^cooo<^ooo^<KX^^:.<3

A.&B. 
Idvery Stable .
I, the

ior o flrst-elMO turnout. | 
■jY^miny of all klndi.

Walter Akenhead
jQ5,4^00oC<jOC/OOCOOO<K

torihenMviUottbeBtuil Llrnwr Uoeiu. u> Kli ,
San Froncloco. Oct. 28— Senea-

tlonm a. the cloalng momenU
JOUK PEKBT ______ * A

Dated this 9th day of (k toher. 1909. recent Ketchel-J ohnoon
Mmcii t. th.t I tn.-ed .0 »ppir to /. W". iacWent. that have bew

h. U.11 U v H«i«, uomos math are far more ihriUing, not to
Jxa PAREfiT,

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909.
mention mjroterious.

Johnson has departed for New 
York With a weU-ftUed sack, while

The one deeire ol his Ule Is to Uke 
upon bimsej the responslbUity lor 
JeOrles' V condition when be enters 
the ring to light the Oalveeton col
ored man.

A year ago Buckner lormed an at
tachment lor Jellriea and deepite the 
fact that racial prejudices should 
swing his sympathies another way.

RED FIR LUMBER OO. | ,
Liifrm

oatem. Rills, and Factory: Bridga Stnst. Nawteo. Rl a ^

^ ^"vaLq'iuahed'opponent. who was he is confident that t^big J^Uer-
^ ^ mipposod to have lost hi. last dol- maker wiU make Rurft work ol

iUMONT a KETRAU He probably wUl

Ron^h and DresMd LnmtNr, Sadi Doora 
Mooldinga and Shinalw K^t in Stock

Satisfaction Onarantesd..

iLl“LIud*^‘‘i*ita!rrLl^J'automo- trainu^ ^^w^ SUPPOSed TO Be' KSljSI^l AlT
the latest type. Does this cha 

I though tbs defeated middle-

.nrocA
' asd w*» conduct the owt

Lepers Found 
Healthy

x Uii: Reuii Uqtior Uornx to wil splendid I 
'•“^“*»H%ra^Rr' blleof t

I-U1 ' Dated this 9th day of October. 1909. look as tnougn uw a»wii~ ....i-rian r-^r i-mtita

■ ^ wight champion went broke in the oAJJFORNU.

E A HOSKINS $ ^
^ 2 * JA8 halloran t me signal is .not at aU convinc- following account ol the se-

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909. ^ footbaU between honoLUIAJ, Oct. 28—Fifty snp-' p i IT W 4¥ ‘

^ from U>s I 
OS Chspel

Bing up AS I DiPedt

Uw AteundrU ~ -
' (BUFFALO

the fens like this one. 
MfiMtown the fans are

t’ NOTIOK i» h«f*tiT fir»T

tune NUb. or Oay.
5 TWtmm. aa.1 BugfcV -«ts ^
* -a iw»i»e ■’“» ••fmi't eu-e 9 (BUFFALO & WAHL. ' ^ho promoted it got away
^ Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.

r aroused the Ire of
Apparently utes alter the start. Welch placing ^ ,

and probably will ba, freed.
1 ol thaw nnlorttt-

--------------- ^ °«*Uy to Bernard, who scored with ,„»der a resolotlon
that both the fighters and the roan ^ ^gfitning shot at the second at- ^ the last legialatars and

'who promoted it got away with , minutes later Aitken tha first'A few minutes later Altkea ^
mram to the sphere ^NOTICE I. b«» ifirtti Uuit I i«und to » r to K pockdts. What the par- __

‘*'“*“*‘ ToT'a'nicely placed 'loiter ol WaV ^ua high in the heart ol the »76
4iritlUl^ii.|tiof»»ttii*SotiierJi1joQ«. Wtiiinrtoo is willing to tell at this particular . Beeney had no chance to p^tee(ttt **•«♦ m the ls|Mrsat-

J. n. SMTII moment, but that there was a Job ‘ Another'goal was made in that make np «. i«i*

^ ‘ - ‘xmhlul — ^ 1 loctO., um uurd ‘^STUtlnir* phy^cUns d^Oared
.tory leaked out being the result ol a that thwe 60 never had the dl»«seIpct—Classli i3 W ACA-kJ 1^ October. 1909.

Work
■ larly fine piece ol work. Downle ^ othere. whfle It wea a dls-

k^^/^^Spc*’i('lhI"pJSJlne('3^---------- -----
. wtTiTF (everybody who hoard it began 
It Victoria, shake his head in a dubious

HUM end All Classes of l-oi'lef 
White Fancy Wear

, yri“’' V ory Keasouable. Sir R^

Dated this 9th da^

.“i.’siiss.irai.R^5m^'t79l^'’onhrrroVlndij' P<9cr lcri» 
form. r««.»l ol the E*uU Uquw Uo.> fo -e 1

Ketchel had purchased a too auto. yj, ^ppoalng hall and croesed ^ q«*tlon as to whathw tiny
_ _w_ u----- . .. ^ ^ superceded him at ^sd b«ii lepers, certainly were not

the Inside posiUon. and the shot was lepers now, sinoo emnlBatioa bad , 
could the Michigan Uon p^isUy cleared by Beaney. Alt any trans «d tbs

bt afford such a luxury as many pros- heading it Into the net. scourge. '
businessmen are forced to Caltfomlans slackened np con- examined recently were

pass up, unless he had some 
j source ol Income?

The f
‘ siderably alter their third snee 

being apparently satUfled with w first to 1

ifjflilUuilfy -oiBpanyUmited W
Dated this 0th dav

TRspbone

252
Ut*»d Nanaimo. B.

fcwriMn »jA|s»aaw——y —----------------- lutioB tltwii & * ra“€®MB
If Ketchel s side bet with Johnson ^ comfortable lead and ^ now tt Is espfieied that

proved on the square, he had only ^ crossed over without ftir- hundred othwu. aR la fart
about dl.600 coming to him as hla ^ ^ ^ ^

-Ihe second haM opened senaatloa^ tresslng symptoms of later sta^ of 
ally. Lass than one"idlnute from ^hs disease, will wly at ones ter

<ic<ocfioea

resolU of the first 
has caused hops to ,,

&00 i>.1

SUN LEE & G8

.pirituoo. u<nim» tt th. ArUnfteo B - ■

I Dated this 9th day of Oct-

bit of the purse. Does It look like-
ly that he would have bought ____ _____________ ____ aimmm, w
swell auto with things breaking this Hurren broke away from ^vnegn.
way for him? half-way line, slipped tbs baU ^ae the Uw 1

W. G. RITCHIE J. BUSHFIELD 
UHA«A« The Carpenter

■■ _ . the half-way line, slipped tbs baU the Uw was fraiUsd to gUu
Those who delve deep into afl^ ^ Robertson, who passed back benefit of any doubt to the out-

pugilistic are inclined to believe that ^ crashed the that so larg* a T^r-
CoBroih went to Johnson, had him express rate: eentags had proven non-lepcfU has
call on that side bot two nights be- by thi, success ths vis- caused a sensatloa here as wdl as
fore the fight took place, made an ,,— continuous bom- iTolokal. ths most dreaded to-

Ws have placed to stort 
aad wsU aswirtod stock of tl 
slsgant House Fumtoamgs. ,

a’Sr:iSL’“““*T‘
understandiog of some sort with ^ho California goal and tj..
Ketchel, and then the two fighters .j^bomas further reduced the adverse

1 some sort ol atogether . , II utuouv.® uj —D------------ --------
pool. Of course, the fans may aU ,„^i,itely following a comer kick

by scoring from a THAT'S ALL HE VOROOT.
Ihe cab containing the abaeat-

m Wood, per 1 Cl 7*
toy Vend, per toad

W. Orare Ooo»*v- 
Wmsry htoiu win .eemve prompt

‘sm

xr/krrr, *mi-RVU REPAIRED 'x’ deductions, but rninntcB later Crulckehankhad ^^ded man and bis family draw up
''“Y a Wise ^ own''...and wending front ol the Grand Central depot,

member ol the brigade U doping tt through the thick ol hie There emerged the abeeBt-mtoded
out- opponents gave McRltchie no chance bj, .,uo, three dUMresL. a Wrd

There are still many who believe ^ ^^e teems on' cage, a tog on leaah iind
that the fight was fought strictly on. ^^e play became much »bU bundlea and parcels. Ihe ab-
its meriU and that Ketchel lost 
everything save his honor, but men 
who have sudd

Before the Wet Weettow. 
the charges are RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road.

THE POPULAR
meat MA> KET

ie sure to Iw the place where 
the most people get the b^ 
eervlre. the best mecU and the 

prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to hasdng the bast pat
ronage In town, and we In' 
to keep It by selling only the 
host mrnU and pouHiy otr 
Ulnable. and giving entire se^ 
Uafactlon to our customers U 
rou want the best cuts of 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWIiK
1 CASS BUTCHER 3IIOP

rougher, and Mackenzie was caUed s«Bt-intoded man paid the driver, ga 
upon to caution the pUyers repeat- thered up the bundl'eai dropped them 
edly. and pressed hla hand

A foul was given against the vis- to his fevered brow, 
not go about riding in the finest of penalty arsa and Wei* •There,” he exelaliiftd. *T
such a sad I t generally do

ing and alter the fight. all go 
yubstnntiate these theories. It will

automobiles. The ellent punch and bitting the Inside of j forgot something.”
the othw queer Incidents before, dur ^ glancing Into the Hie Wife carefully counted

net. Shortly afterward Lorlmer three children, saw that the dog and 
penalized for fouling Downle. the bird cage were Intact, and took 

take many a long day and many a ^^ted from the re-, m, Inventory of the bnsdlee.
strenuous effort to convince all the penalty kick, the ball this .-we seem to be aU here,” she re-
fnns that there wee nothing wrong portion of ••! mn sure we hav. ^
„iih the contest. ^ the crossbar. erythlng. What do you think it Is

McLean took a pop-shot at goal y<,u have forgotten?” 
from the half-way line and McRit- -Why. bless my soul!” criedINK XtXJRO WHO

FAVORS JEFFRIES

RATTAN WKAft 
MEROBiiMt

OHAS-JOLI+ET
(jENEKAL TEAkSt^

Licenbrd Ory IScatskob
ttoAemm /SsnertmMMk

Water Notice
/ THE USE OF prry wa*tbib e.v-

CBPT FOR HOUSEHOLD AND *6-

rhio.
I.all.

of a Man
that you see walking .•»
«,r«.l would
U„v would inm-ase then

::17X'VV
n..,.r, • The V n n.<- 
i.rov.sl hevot'd ' a d.- '-t

• elcii.nl- ■■

1.08 Angeles, Oct. 28— Wm. Buck- liall. allowed it 
„.r, the m-gro chief trainer of the The «iuali/lng lohI was ,sc<.red from intended goingl” 
h rn»;o White Sox. wants to e-<n- 1 penalty kirk. Hurren sending In a

lit ion .Mm .KfTrl. s for his pr-.p s -d h.w fast shot that gave the c-onl- 
hn.ipionship battle with .lack .1. hn -e.-per no chnne-. The nnllfomians 

tool the hest of mnUrrs to the end.
• ”St. lAiUls Burk. - ns oit rould no* s,c.ire (hr v- nn^ntf

the flight of the nbsent-mlnded man. "Now that' DU8TR1AL PURPOSES. IS STRIO- 
nter the net. are here I’ve forgotten where we TLY PROHIBITED UNTIL FUBTH-

lliickn

i known Ixyor.d th” r. l r 
th a rity. has re'urn. <1 to 

here to rest alter i-is * 
roin'sk-. y-s IV nil lilt i’

Siif
Nine Ip-ittr.id 

In
! i'jr.'s'"

ER NOTICE.

Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 16th. 1C09.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Ic r ol iVffi ? ' '« Taeieate a Per« 4

:y\

,Jhe Ciiitrai ! 
Reslauranl

IL 0‘*KN LAY ANII xu:nr 
jT. «. a. PlriLi'OTT, Proprietor.

Tae ,ii.,:.osliten '■
hea.lrd lili.a >* lu 
■ r It-.e r.rtr .re cf dthigs. that he neg-

front Huvr-i;!.

,;-riVL Ci:i:TS.

c»u«i—you nitnovu t!ieij;ta

T. C. Stearma*.
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■QBKIS WJObTProprietor*. 
OitoK CoamwroUl St. ‘Phone 1-7 

SCBSCRIPTION BATES:

r«u. o> .wllcUo.- 
r M*il. («atcluaive of city).

propoMd hjr tbe govenir 
UJ«»1, how«i*>BC, way cover* Uie co«. 
ol ti»# -work up to 484.000 » mile, 
which lenves a osargin ol <U0ertince 
of *15,000 a naie. Now euppbeing 
that the CJi.K. company »hould 
faU to meet iU UabUlU=a and the 
government wae obUged to take ov
er the raUway. what kind ol a bar
gain i» the province making-/ It 
wUl acquire a r^way at eavon- 
tenth* the coet oi iU conetruction. 
It U of cour** inconceivable that 
thla wiU ever happen, but *uppoaing 

'it did, would it not be the eaeieat 
IP.JU. ■- ' i thing in the world to get rid ol the

UbbbAI, lOOlO. • 'railway hnd at a profit-/ -ftie then
l» the nature ol the guarantee which 

•Om mental gymnasUce ol the ^ MoBride i* submitting to the 
«ral !»» in it* oppoelU^ to e lor it* acceptance or re^
goTMUnent'e railway policy jwtt at compare it with that
,—■« ■" “ “ y “eiv«b,U» DO,„UiO. .ov™«.t

World haa diwovered that Preoder

*5.0o'per annum.

^MUdde the whole

_ ____________ Trunk Pacific and
oa diacovered that Prender ^oraed by the people
i» aln*% preparing to Uy Dominion. We here have ol-

- -w- propoBltion. ^ listened to the glorie* ol thU
and heard ol the^ .ancouver ’ gnU scheme and heard of the crown

» the expected hae happened. Premier ^ jt i* going to bring
I MBlt Me hae already begun to ^ Wilfrid Daurier. lu author

M>th^ more solid tion in lU weat^ and eaetern aec-
, than the d*laration ol the Freml former aection the

ghat in the ahwme. of guarantee cover, 75 per cent, of the
. Id Urn i«V0«ae «it«ittedthe ^ ^ ^

.-V Oanertlan Korthwn caee of the provincial governmmit
-■ if projected OaiddM» Northern. 'Ihen.

the const. IJmre *» eastern eectlon the Dominion
• MOilng new in this drolaratlon s^ conditions oi conetrnc-

Ww B esn^ ms^^ ^ company ie to pay in-
«* taroet on It. Now auppoelng there

.. «dy to ProvkleBee. The Hon. nr. happen to the Grand Trunk
h -^r w^oo has resignsd hit podlttim be- what the UberaU.in provin-|

s IM «an of the optadon t^t ^ are pointing oat ml^t ‘
» bargain was aaoesaary, hawem the Canadian Northern, the

H»Afi on.-lCK. TOHOWTO F-VT*BilsM^

COMING
k GassekPe'Cival Go

B. B. WAIXM^ PreeMent 
^rwTAifPgB OIKD, General W^Z^T

____ MTfBijsutt lan
Paid-Up Capital, 
Reserve Fund, •

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
, new Travelleni- Cheque «i:ent»y w«*ed t'v Uii* Banlt an a awa — , 
which lo lau ry money when UmvclioK- They are isMcd « deaemol^

Tbe I-----------
way in which lo ca- ry money--------------------- .---------- -- _,

$10, $20. $50. $100 and $200
and the exact amount p.vyabie in Austria. Belgium. Ccniasch 
Germanv. Great Hrl.ain. HoUand, Italy, Norway, Kuaid*,
»ml Switzerland is etated on tbe face of each cheque, while « ofi» ^s 
they are payable at current rales.

The cheques and all informalioo regarding them may be ebuhed at ,̂

of the j Evening on Pay Day. untU » (Teloflu ***
T H bird. Managw. NANAIMO BRANCH

MONDAY NIGHT
PRiCES-25c., 50c. and 75c.

Reserved Feata on Sale Saturday at 
Pimbury’s Drujr Si ore

iHUSGHENTii
finest race ever put on since the 
Rink started. -Thero will be about 
six entries, and the runners will 
have a hard job to get first place. 
So don’t faU to eee the big race.

OPERA HOUSE. 
New Program ta Good.

special iiiaviuw o»vaa.
Opera/ Houae. Prices 

There wUl be rather enhapp;n the Cmiadlan Northern, the New Pro^ U uooo. “ coi^^der .
rr^wa ..m b*vo thrown upon iU house greeted the the meeting of the Citl* ’̂

Royal BanK of Gai\aih
BUANCHES THROUGHOUT TBE COUNTEI

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking PaclUty afforded those who Uve at adlahw 

from Team. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAH^ nom 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson; Maiu«

---- at the Opera HOuae tonigni. av v»> '

of *»' „™ted a of the ravine. -17.1. ^i. ’

a out. Tbe Lea-; 
Interviewed Mr. 
terms on which 

Company would be 
the work, and 
the greateet

have menUoned It and it U ^ number wUl be on t** - P^“*-

.^aeerl,; w^t. .^aturd^,:TrVd-^ -
M Miimnte to.—.Tbe >olnt iotlmt-^^^^^
•wpportars of the Lauriar govern-j hawe an opportwy

' nsHSt have always InafWed on the avoid tbe big Saturday erv^ by at-
—-. AW* Tw- tendinv tb« .great bargain the peo|de of the-Do-

"Si
Drawing for Woihiny ^hihe IkH

t:«Nth the S;Sl'^*5«rat the ^o^ TW'jT*x s'.ssip*^----------

Resenre your seats Saturday f« 
the Caseela-Percival Company.

ENGLISH TURF RESUI/TS

Newtnearket, Oct. The CHter-1
ion Nursery ' Handfeap of 5 eov^ { 
elgna eoeh for atarter*. wHh 300 
eovereign* added, distance 7 Ito- 
long*. waa won by JCa* 
was second and Minley third. There 
were fifteen atartera.

Tbe Durham Stake# Handie^ of 
1000 aoverelgn*, for 3-year-oWs and 
upward*, wa* won by Louis Minan a 
Sir Martin. Faithful Don 
ond knd Bonny Boy third. Nine

The Merchants Banli| 
of Canada

CaplUl $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A Greneral Baiiking 
Transacted

Monies Advanced on Favorable Team ]

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited lad _. 
Interest Allowed on Sama

NANAIMO BRANCH,
..MBaekla. Kanagar

VICTORIA BRAKa 
B. F. Tsylui.lea

a JhAZr^L. et «- ^ ^
s m M nnw the cue iM |ltMph.Tl '** Andthererid pbM. to jw. ^gnn-nt -

T « OUv«: ..oiUd do werzin*.
^ qaallty wpl he moje dearly >ha*

this Alone should

of amusement. Coupled witn 
STd^iwlng the tart that the pr^ 

______ _______which Lead- gram U one of 1

It to this. Vr------------—

oraeo ran.
The Free Handicap of 100 eovwr- 

elgns each, for 3-year-olda dtot^ 
6 furlongsr waa won by Sunbrigl^ 
W. Aator’e Wlmklpop waa eeeond —• 
Apache third. Ten horaea ran.

Want
Advis

LOST — A purae ood 
$e0. Finder wUl » 
contenU on rdw 
Preaa olBe*.

NoncM

with
railway, sad this

_ _ ___ V/V*AK^a~ -------- APftCDO A CIA S »*a«
___________ the ta«t that the pro-1 Quoeneberry Handicap of 500
ram to one of the beat ever Mio^ aovereigns, for 8-yoar-oida and up. 

— in the dty shouW more thaa hU j^irtance 5 forloaga. wae won by I 
houee Md thoaa who tetend go-loalleot. OoWen Flight wae eeeond : 

int abould go early for good eeaU.^ Vltange third. '
s S euro to be at a premh^. . . -----------------

Special Matinee Saturday, 4 p.^.
- - --------- -Mcaa lOconil 15c. |

health, a mature smaas urn earn* ea to the pQ>Poeal oi ^ between the Nerth .J-TT:.•SL-T-'csrr^

Apply ”P" thto office.____________

LOST-A tan po^inter dog.
1 Woosnam'B. Prideaui St. WiU the 

person who haa U plaaae 
^ce. Police aotlfled. oa7-8t

„d expmmea. o36-lw

Notice to L--- 
after dgte 1 wiU___

I that the I

eISP? ■TStaS^

fkpeks Holler M
ki^ely Renova^

i Soaps

_
____I parffloiiBf

I the last fifty fiays. «« V *• *1 *

i.-w .. J

01?sta^e Bace on 
fiijesdfty Night
.Minnrao BBBSioH

Homy Prow, Prop. J. mtohell, Floor Mgr.

FOB SALE -Oeoeral purpose ^rae 
l^lba. Apply J.

sctT reach with good water and 
la JeroB cleared and 

oirt ploughed, e milee from towi^, 
SjSliSng^^rla Road. Up-t^

i'iijr.sK
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo. B. O. oaO

Co»dBetedbjI.|

Friday: srrs^ty^isiiSr^Kmth. to be p
It mey benie, ‘

vlUe hold! an
«r'. eertifleate lorJtolN"
For Nova ScotU - 
Second Claae ColUtoJ 
ttficate for B.a 

Alao Mr. SavlUeJ-
y^' proctUtol 

o23-tt. big duUee.

IjOBT—On Hallburton Street, a No. 
13 Parker Hammerleas ehotgun. In 

toaSS^ca. wittowi-r’. 
wrtttea on. Reward on 

turning to "B" this ofltoa. o30.

TO BBNrMMrntolM 
Fraa Pram Block. 
T. Norrto.

Apply Mrs.

Jkmt tor Urn Faelfie Ooaat Plra 
Co.

Stra7 
Plan^

WeriSr
. TO BAY

iGROOiS
isrpJi’Sr.i-

FOB SALS-Ona Jersey cow. KoTea- 
Boaabls offer refused. Apply J. W. 
Gibbona, Five Acre Lota, i 
o’clock, p.m. o

your Oroato»,«-^’

JAMES
ocr»



yAKAlHO

Are regponBible for ITS 
ENORMOUS 8AT.W of 18,- 
000,000 packets «.nTnm.ny

"SAUOir
TEA

I ttac rid of » Uxw» •*Amt oC » 
' ey than ever before, and th« «tUl 
rwnalna but one way ol saving 1 
which im. not to spend It.

AT TUB* HOTELS

EBIDAti. OCTOBER

At all grocers.

‘Ibe Proud Mother -i. This boy do 
grow more like 'is father every day.

The Neighbor-Do 'e. pore dear t 
And *ave you tried everything?

suit ri
• Office IB the w<mU

■Dvnf Ferrer’s anarchy and anti-clerical edu-
X w* » cation not teng erimee, and Ferrer

Modem Schools otherwise a highly respected
JXLUU.C7X ii ^^e traps set for him re

mained uneprung.

The Trap Closes.

__ FInaUy the opportunity came in 
I m the o‘t«o*P*- “P°» the lUe of the

King by one Morales, in May. 1906.

Frandeco F»r«a- is the first "phU- 
ompnieal .Anarchist” to pay the pen- 
^ty of hie views with his Jlfe. and 
gp«in has taken iU stand
pri^lpl. that ^ think all gove^- ^

•” . LTor^ntr^ll “ *“ »“• Ferrer s *dmoU^ * writer to the Toronto ̂  ^ ^

^ Empire. s no wo • ' the bomb ho had paid a visit to
U«t from an the old profemor. There was al-o-
^ have came vehement protmU. ^ ^
^ that the execution of Per- ^ ^
^ .hould be a burning topic in, ^

the WINDSOB.

Mrs. Paul Clough. Vintoria.
O. O. Duncan, Victoria.
Chas. Blchards. Victoria.
X Stewart, Victoria.
J. O. Foote, Victoria. '
Capt. W. D. Owen. Victoria.
A. D. Monroe. Victoria.
O. O. Bvlrington. Montreal.
8. C. DavU, Cumberland.
Robt. Grant.- Cumberland.
Thos. McIArty, Vancouver.
W. E. Davidson. Vancouver.
D. F. Dickson. Vancouver.
W. O. O’Laughlin and son. Van

couver.
H. W. Miller, Vancouver.
J. B. Waldo. Vancouver.
Boy Maegowan, Vancouver.

- Can yongtrs nw,POliee Sergsai 
a description 
rsn oTsr you?

i "01 esn that. He had an a 
poat, and aa autymobOa. e^>

‘ii^‘&mcs.U»oal£SIS£~
mclu to lirtWing. Turinla. B. M. Blackh

A.E.FLAWTAJ,toid.

IF YOU liKE POMSi

"X say," asksd Janka. as fes walk
ed into Binks* shop, sample esae in 
hand, "can a cowhide ia a boot 
shopy

Sinks wasn’t at aU alow.
"No," ha said; "but eallsUn.'*

NOT IXYINO. BUT LTIHO. ,

NOTICE of Gtovemment 
Land Sale at Point Qr^, 

Vancouver, B. O.

ditles in which his name had never 
heard before his trial. Men 

with a knowledge of Spanish aflairs 
fc*v« predicted that not only the life 
of Alfonso, but the iUe of the roon- 
^ehial institutions In Spain wlU bs 
dmsmded in exchange-for the 
M Ferrer. Th# church will also bs 

upon to pay. Tor the Clwical 
prtf Is included in the denuncia-

barrlsters In the court cheered the

Inst July Ihs Barcelona Insurrec
tion occurred. Ferrer at the time be
ing busy translating Becltts’ "Man 
and the Earth" into Spanish. That 
he had any but a phaoeophieal part 
in the revolt was not suspected, but 
the existence of martial' Uw gave 
his enemUo a chance. A Jury of 
civilians would not convict him, but 
a mititary court might do so. The 
expirlroent was made, and though 

proceedings were a very tra-

EdneaUon in Spain, 
understand the Ferrer i
heein h» reallxlnjr that Spain '“® proceeo.ng. werr, a — J, —^
illiterate countrj-, and that

th. only educational institutions in ^ **** J'"
the country are those which exist P““«* Ferrer. K
H a branch of the state church. Ferrer’e Lairt Words.

U>,w. ..i A..rchl.u

^ must educate the people to un- °P** 
dwstand what anarchy and soclal- I shot down by a 

. soldiers selected specially from

schools."
'of large fortune. aa fortunes 
rated in Spain, and he was able to ' 
direct the sum of $500,000 to the .

-eanae of education end anarchy in \\TJl011 It IS 
-the past IS or ao yesrs.

What Psrrer Taught. Wise to Marry
' la I 
-first • i." whers wlU At a meeting of young men the 

^.♦,•«ut cost to their parents, children other evening a prominent pastor 
•dtould receive such education as la of Philadelphia was asked U $14 a 
glv« in our own public schoota. „eek was enough to marry on. He 

*^^They wo-e taught other things bo- promptly said that it was provided 
6«. Mdm reading, writing and arlthme- that the girl was of a frugal ndnd. 

tie. They were grounded in the "it would bs unsafe to marry some 
principles of anarchy, and they women on $50 a mlnata,"

I& Isamcd that all governments, whe- The amount a young man ought

R Wyndham, Vancouver.
H. Wright, Vsneonver.
C. C. Mounce. viancouvsr.
W. Barnes. Stiv^.
T. -O. Tubman. SoatUe.
E. A. Andre, Chicago.
Ifajor Grelg, Idttle Qualicmn.
J. Glenll^n, Spokane.
C. C.:CiflUton. Spokane.
Ik O. Thompson, Toronto.
C. O. Douglaa, Toronto.
C. J. Norgold. Seattle.

nOTEL. WILSON.

B. P. Wallia. Nanoose Bay,
Mte C. Williams, Victoria.
J. Caldwell, city.
W. J. Anderson. Victoria.
W. J. Graham. Vancouver.
H. L. Hayne. Whisky Creek.
Mn. H. C. Nixon, Denman Island. 
A. T. Arthur. Scotland.
John K. Roes. London, Eng.
F. Battion, East Wellington.
HL B. Reynolds, Victoria.
W. W. Lefaux, RevMstokef 
W. Beans, Revelstoke.
W. B. Turner, East WeUlngton.
J. H. Godfrey, East Wellington.
E. Austin and wife, Ladysmfth.
H. Martin, South Wellington.
Z. Bowsley, South Welllngton- 
R. Taylor, oily.
R. D. Falconer. Vancouver. 4 
J. O. Slmmonds, Vancouver,
N. J. McArthur, Vancouver. . ,
D. T. . Jones, Victoria.
N. I. McArthur. Vancouver,
J. H. Stout, Jr.. Vancouvet.
.T. Black, New York.
P. O. Mackrelt. South Wellington. 
J. D. Kay. Victoria.
A. F. Andrews. East WeUington. 
W. J. R. Brown. Toronto.
A. Harvey. Victoria. 
n. R. rvoeman. Calga^.
A. Taylor and wife. 51^ttle.
Fierce Duvyce, Vancouver.
T. J. Causon, Vancouver.
T. E. Banks, Cmnberland.
A. Paterson. Montreal.
E. Swlnde-Hurst, Montreal.
A. Tapps, Montreal.

bens hsvs stopped Isylng? 
EWKirte- Two 0$ them havs. 
"What’s ths eaass?"

I from the

A CRUDE OUITTO.

"What is the plot of that p 
play?”

'JTho only plot I could dil 
answered Mr, Lowbrow, "hi a con- 

gat momy at tts box
ofBca."

aoo»ry Nonon
ASHLAR LOOOK. Wo. 8. A.W.

^ M.—Ths rsgular com—
/> eaUona of the aboas Mgs

' ci'. >ua!**'comMiSal 'sum^
Nanaimo. 00 ths to Wed- i 
aeoday U sach month, at 

- ardsr W. M
t M. BROWN. Sss.

DORIC LOSuM, No. 18. AJT. * A. ' 
M. Ths rswulsr eommunl. 
cation of ttm abovs lodge

i[rvf.l-ngr nnHftr instriK
Provincial Government we will place 
on sale by public Auction on Monday, 
November 16th, a certain parcel of 
land Bituated at Point Grey, oontain- 

four bundled acres more or lees. 
Further notioe as to temm ai^ con
ditions of sale will be given in a 
days.

Trite &Le£die
Beal Estate and Fiaanoial Broken 

660 Oranvffle St, Vanoonver.
' ■

day of each month. By or- ; 
der of W.M. C. P. Low. j

-j|
on the first and third Mond^ef ssefi 
Bonth. Miu. T. Rogers. SscnUiy. 
P. O. to 770.

_..^3SSS--
Frs«, K. ef R. * •.

in front of property «-

«IB to :

front of property.. Tht ground U 
laid out In Uwn and garden.

Price $1645
Terms: $600 cash, balance at $16 

IS. IMS. in per soonth at S per cent.

iSsS^i-A
. J. r. WWeen

i T. HODQSON
I Bsal Estate and Isaeraar:
I ftot at., to

m
I that mu govenusiemfis wne- ine amount » jruunn ^
autocratic or by the people, to have in hand before he conUor- TlV01* uOH w8»S0 

...pne nselns excrescenses. They were pistee matrimony very obviously de- 
Stoo instructed in agnosticism or pends upon ths prospectlvs scale of 

lASthlslsm. end, hoWto shocked wo Uving of the wedded pair, and whe- 
I nay bs at ths thought of it. llttls ther they can be quite content to J[^ (JOUP.U
"•thDdren were taught that Christian- have lees than certain of their neigh _____

Ity is a sham or a Joke. 'nils bora, or must at any cost maintain 
alssed at the church.

at -.-ao p-m..

N. A.. Wm. Baftar. See.

EXAMINATION FOB INSPECTORS 
OF STEAM BPILERS AND 

MACBXNBRT.

_tlnaUoiis for the poslUon of
—--------Inspector of Steam Boikes aitd Ma-
W. Brow* ehlnery. under the "Steam BoOars 

lospektion Act, 1901." wUl be held

n , uhlch is . . vi,ew^, ^ ths Anarchists What some persons consider pover- 
''’^as wactlonary, hi that it has been ty would be affuence in the oyea of

Is Before

FAI4. Riy^, Oct. 98.--

I. O. O. P.—Black DiamcMl Lodg*
No. 5. Bseats every Wetoe^ even- — 

at 7:80. at tin Lodgu room. ^ be

1^ the '
fdrigv In. commencing N 

Application andApplication and instmeUon forms 
had OB applieaUcm to ths un-

derslgnsd, to'whom the fonoasr must 
tajH-.b, returned, correctly filled in. not 

B«e-IUter than November 1st. 1909. Sa-

t^mmerelal Street. Nanaimo. 
rsB of other Lodges cordially t
^ to sttsod. Geo. 8. SnowdSB. ____ ______ _____ ___

^ - the consistent friand of things

HIU, the herb ^ held 
vss held by the;ou every 

.'’■murtfer of Miss
doctor of-this city, wss held by the;ou

ss others. It is only reiterating a Jur^f fdi> W^mui^er of Miss tokd. to. oT
platitude to say that the man who Amelia St. Jean, of Woonsocket. B.' ,nsSy» aeribu._________________ '

; Pounded a Hundred Schools.

The school la Barosloiia wss ________
"*«*ss and soon others sprung up, njen. are traditionally sOppoeed 
«atU six months ago tbsru were a be unable to keep accounts.
>«adred of them in Spafn. How of the jokeemlth’s stock in ------------- „ -----------
■®*»y there sre today nobody esn the fendnlno bank book, the feet re- «-ent to Hill fpr surgipal

makes s little and saves a little Is j . whose .
richer than he who makes a great ,0^ in _ _____
deal and savee nothing. Though wo- road'in ihe .joining town of Hail, every altcruati

Tiverton, R.I., two months ago., A'ssmring ?th.

-u ■ I True Bhie Lodge. Uly of the Vat
“the Vulgar ^ to L O. O. P.
oing towa ot Hall, every alttruate Friday, eom-

in trade is m<iicatfBg thdt the young worishn'^^ ^ ^ UaRsd MMs Wothtsu of 
the feet re- ^-en^ to liill fpr - . - —1—.

households whe- „ ^ jg >. . teU, but it appears as though they mains that in mosi nouacu...— m vw resuii 01 wmea sue aie«, ■mdiy*
kad been as ruthlessly abolished ss ther a penny is laid by for a rainy that her body^ Wi hul up InHirs

a_____ n * *1 a . - _ ____ nm t.h$ __ mi___'_______ S,^ foundi-. : ; Although he was day depends very largely on the and iroih
» noted writer -and lecturer on an- mlstrees of the house. It really about TIt 
««*y. Proir. Ferrer devoted practl- takee two to save nmuey. for a _

• his whoU thus to the cause of nmn’e notion of economy and s
^ modem >schooU;- He spent his man’s prove mutual sorrerllvm.^
"^’s fortune gnd his own earnings, tocllnatlon of the (e 
*1^0 Indficed his friends to 00m gent is to bs penn.r 

, Mttate SBd 'tra^lerf to different foolish; the masculli
P«*Ts of Euntpe, where he wss wel- buy things with too large s

FANTASy IN A PLAT.

place scattered MBLLINaTON 1 
” — No. 18]

HaU.

....__________ "Bridget, I sincerely hope you
wise and pound like living* wia ns?" -I

,e tendency Is to "Fslth an’ I do- Td not lave 
yes no. hot even if yes were bsnk-

748 o’etask. Vlsfthwr ^
Insto t* atoi. Jsa. MlUm. w 
M-. David Ito. Jr., to Beesw

r economlMi which rupt,"

-O'-.-- A-

- H-.nr r.. “

s IB the

t|»W____
i him for an ,

htm to Sooe crime.

LAND REGISTRY AOTV^

In the matter of an appliMtion for. 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title “U»T 
Sec. 8. Range-VI.. and East 60 
acres of Section 8. Range V. Oran- 
b«Ty District.
NoUce U hereljy given that It U 

IT intenUon at the expiratloa of 
JB» month from date of the flret pub- 
Ucation hereof to iseue a Duplicate 
OerUacate of Title to said land to- 
rued to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Lawrence Manaon on the 15to of An-

mm

Roysl Standard Ilonr to a

delighWnl. 
tish
Bslsetad wheat. Tits mOUar to

th ths highsat 
and ears. 8tor-

place it to your homr to par- 
feet condttlon. It to a Oonr 
that to diOersiri to tosri«r-

Apart firom this. Royal toa- 
dard gives each oar a chaaca 
to win a haudsto 108 ntoea 
dtnnsr art. Each 49 lb.

many mors.

Tueimlli]iig*6fiii6»

VAMOOUVER. B.a

Lsi>d Regtotty OfBcs, Vl^rix R. j

-1=, a^tUM o«».i. MieetoContraetors
PILES

Tenders are luriUd for tha con
struction ol a residence at ths cor- to any quoattty end Isaftba I 
ner of Wallace and Wentworth Sta. MARK EDGAR,

Plans ,jmd speclflcaUons may be 
eeen at ‘the^offlee of the un<*
Lowest or any tender not 
Uy accepted.

l%lloso- the present lime more t

me jufii goiB w - ... ^s__ . —iwtw. jYork, was 235 miVA.Kast of osiwiy
I want no more Ansto'-------------^fJ^Nanaimo. Will dock

Big Drawing li)F the Washing MaBhine at the Caown To-Nighj



BBlSn>KNCB

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

take NOTICE Itot k.™ b~. «.«■ Itl.
. <« U» Ab».. dEWc. .. U.. Kr.»kd. -I lonh.

^ANB rcj^ ird ,or Ih. pu,.
»aut objiKUoM. A, ..

S'SiSS.’S^So iS u«.
tbi* Ttt day Ot Octobar. XJ>09. ‘ __________ ______________________

■pinlayson Street 
Albert Street „^^..

. Mlottiit View ~
. Chaee Blver-----------
. Comox Road 
. IVidoaux Street .., 

Frideaiu. Street .. 
Prideaux Street 
Hilton Street ..
Mby Street 
Commercial Street
HUtOB Street ..... ..........
Haliborton Street ,^.. 

wiUlam Street

__ Commercial Street ,

.^.1 Fireman

_____ i Fireman
_____ I Druggiat

Clergyman
___..I Pattern Maker

. Baker 
.{ Miner;e|LHBton Sireet —

Haliborton Street —~-----

___ ■' Miner
. ________ ‘ Miner

,,.,■____ Accountant
______ ____ Miner

__ --.i. Fire Boao
______.... Bank Cltfk
____ _ Master Mariner

Cavan Street .

Front Street .
HaUborton Street . 
Wallace Street 
Commercial Street 
Wlmtaor Hotel

Front Btraet .

Wert worth Street —
Snborba --------
Oommerciel Street -------- --
VietoHa Bond ,
Ytetorln Bortl .
Water Front 
Cemox Bead 
Hteol Street 
5 Acre Ijotm 
Commercial Street ,

Civil Kaglneer 
Clark
liveryman . 
Teamster 
Book keep«- 
Miner 
Clerk 

Musician 
Shoennaker

Htotel-koeper

Blacksmith

Albirt Street

P«rk--------

Miner
Hotel-Kewer
8todent-at-Law

Harneee maker 
Clergyman 
Gardener 
liquor Mercbent

Ceoaed to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased Reside 
Ceased t-. Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reeide 

. Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Rmlde 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Realde 

Ceaaed to Realde 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Realde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Bead 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeldo 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Cessed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Realde 
Ceased to Bsii Is 
Ceoeed to Amide

Harley. Jamee — ------
Heather, Kverett .....-........
Hunter. John ------ ------- -
Hutchison. Alexander .......
Hodgson. Herl^ ..............

{l“ar^^ns;.::r
Huapala. .incob ..................
IMnnnh. WilUnn. John .... 
Ilnnnn.v WiMinm Jeffrey
Hurper. .lohn ............... .......
H-.llier. Chrmtopher .........

Hiil'ert. Oeorge Fred..........
Hill. Kdward 0.........   ...
HiII->. Llewellyn H..................
Hindmarsh. John Wm..........
Hopton. .Joseph .....................
Matcliison. Win ..... ..................
Halverson. Chris. C.......... ..
JIunna.v. WflllBm ....................
Hardy, .losoph ........ ...............
Hawkin. James ......... . .........
Heniniing. William H. .
Hewitt. Henry ..... ............... .
Higgins. James ......................
Hiihorl. Jnmes ......... .......
Hill. Henry W.........................
Hope. Thomas ................... ..
Hoult. Willinm R...................
Inkster. Gilbert ....................
Ireland. Joseph ............... ..
Inglish, Robert ............... ..

Machleary Street -------
• Kennedy Street ..... .........-

Victoria Road --------
lilton Street .......................

"I Wallace Street ...................-
" I Finalyson Sueet ......... ••

Brechin .......... —— ------
" Nanaimo District ..............
■■ 1 Newcastle Tow nsite .......
■■ ’ Brechin  ..............— .........

■■■ I Departure Bay .......... .....
■■! Newcastle Townsito -------

‘ iQueens Hotel ......................
• iFranklyn .-street -----------
•• I Kenm-dy Street ..................

Prideaux Street ..............
■ I Comroorclal Street ............
’Haliburton Street ..... ..

■■ ! Prideaux Street ..... ........
• • Wallace Street ......  .....

• i Halil.urton Street ..........
' Haliburlon Street ............
I NIcol Street .......... . .......

■■ ' Wentw orth Street ............
.Robson Street ..... .............
Milton Str.'ot .....................

■■ Prill.niix Slri-et ..............
■■■ Suburbs ol Nanaimo ......
■■■ I Victoria Road ..... .............

•••• Mncbleary Street ........
■■■■ Hnliburtou Street ......—

Milton Street ....................
..... I Nanaimo.........I............-.......

"■ , Pine Street .....................

CmmdSai

Oeamdtaffft

. Ralph.

= KirZ':H::

Seu“’Je!j.r^“ ..............

iNicol Street ------
Ketyiedy Street . 

. ‘ Suburbs of Kana

Kltson, Alexander P.

Laing, Thomaa ................
liwsk. George ..... ...........
liSighton. Fred. L. S. .. 
I^rd. Joseph P.
Ixngford, Stanley -------
Laws, Joseph .....
Uvely, William Henry
Longstaff, Mark --------
Labiaux. Aimi .................
Lee. John -------------------
Leask, ‘

E -a

^^j,34rc-r..:r:

giii
iSSS’ S;rD!' r:r.:::

Oeasrt to Beal^||„„y,^_
.Ceaaed to Reeide John'^:...., .....
Ceased to R—Mc.Adle. Alexahdec O. 
Ce^ to Reside 1 McAllen. WUllam Jr-

! AtaA. ISteboJmi _____

0,,-iwen. .
5-.:,^. Edward

Soburtie of Hanalmo .

«%
' nallhurton Strort, ...

die, J 
Jlen.

McCurrach. William .....
McCourt. doeeph .'A..........
McKinnon. John ..
McMcklng, Robert ....*.. ,
McRae. Angna_________...
McRae, Roderick_____ ...
McGregor, Alex. .................

VA, A____ __ McKenzie, William
Ceaaed to Reeide McKinnon, Daniel........ .
Court to Reeide McKinnon. Michael _____
Ceurt to Keeide McKinnon. Hector_____
Ce^ to Bmlde McMillan, Lauchln _____
Ceaaed .to Bmlde M^ln, '^llam ..*... .

Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reride 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceaaed to Reeide 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceaaed to Beside

Bestraant Keeper Ceased to Bee de M^^.
to Reeide McCance, David .....

Ceased to Reeide l|MrCormlck, P. ......ueasM to »oBj Harvey ..
Ceased to Reside McDonald. WiUlam ..

Nicol Street ........ .. ........
Skinner Street -------- ....
Milton Street ----- ------

Newcastle Townslte ........
illburton Street ...........
iwcastle Townslte ......

Newcastle Townslte ........
Kennedy Street .................
Victoria Road .....-...........
Milton Street ...........
Newcastle Townslte ......
Newcastle Townslte ------
FitzwUliam Street ..........
Kennedy Street ......-........
Chapel Street ............... ..

Nicol Street ............... ........
ilton Street ..... ..............
lUwimarn Street ..........

Wellington .....................
Comox Road ................... -
Holiburton Street .........
Wallace Street .................
Frankl;
MlHon
Dixon Street ________
Nicol Street .................
Machleary Street
Free Preee Block------
Wallace Street ........
Comox Road ...............
Comox Road ...............
Newcastle Townslte . 
Commercial Street ...
Windsor Hotel ...........
Commercial Street ... 
Fitzwilliam .Street ... 
Nicol Street ..
Niool Street ... ..........
Commercial .Stna* .. 
FitzwiUlanv Street .. 
Commercial Street ..

■ Selby Street . . .

Fry Street . . ...

' Albert Street ..........
’ Milton Street ........
’ Queen's Hotel ..........
■ Nicol Street ...............
• Nicol Street ...............
• FiUwlUiom Street ..
• Brechin ........................
• MiU Street ..................
• MUton Street_____
• Commercial Street .
• Holiburton Strert .
• Prideaux Street-----
• Albert Street--------

Prideaux Stre ____
" Kennedy Street ........
•* Franklyn Street .
" Commercial Street ..

Ceased tel 
Ceased ta| 
Ceased to » 
Ceased tel 
Ceased leR 
Ceased to R 
Cessed tell 
CeasedUt 
CeasedUl

Ekigl 
! MiwMiner

Master Mariner 
. Miner Ceasa* to A_
. Miner Ceased
. Miner Ceased to B* I
. Miner CeaeodtoM f

Butcher Ceased to te 1
Blacksmith Ceased Is M I
i-Yuit Dealv Ceeosd MM 1

. CNergyman CeooedliMh l
. Inspector of Minoo Ceoaed UMb I 
.Clerk CeaoedCSI
. Machittlet Ceaaed ls«h I
. Miner Ceoaodtoteh l
. Miner CeaaedUMfeI
..Miner OaaMltelrt|

CatedUMkI 
Ceaaed to Ml I 
Ceased Is 
Ceasidtsli 
Oaastdteli 
Ceased tell

Ceasidtali 
Ceased tel 
Ceased tal
Caasad^R 
Ceased to B
Ceased te ll 
CeaawttaBi

Miner 
Dealer 
Engines 
Warehouse Man 
Teamster 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Teamstdr 
Miner 
Miner
Bank^manager 

, Porter 
; Musician 
! Miner

Master Mariner 
Logger

.(Miner 
Miner

_____ : Tjiborer

Me- hanic ■

Ceaaed to Beside

Ceaaed to Reeide 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reside

otUAoniuu, n iiitom
McOraw, Wtlllam . 
McIntyre, John ...
McKalle, Thomaa ..........
McKenzie, Andrew__ ...
Mclieod, Rellesley ..........
McNaughton. .Tohn A. . 
McPherson, Allck ........
McAlllstor, Robert____
McCall, Mark ..
McCormick, .lohn JI.

Ceas«l ro Reside i|3jf^eomh. jaines

iir

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased/to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to R<»idc 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reside 

. Ceased to Resldo 
^ Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea«ied 1 o Reside

” Ceased to Reside 
• Cessed to Reside

. tNMsrt ltd Reaioo
Ccase.-l to R--slde 

'• Cwtsisi to Re.-idi! 
■Ceased to Reside 
Cesfirt to Ri'.iide

McDonald. Wallace 
McDonald, John R. .......
McOuckte, Thomaa E, 
McIntyre, Nell 
McKenzie, .John M.
McKinnon, Dennis .........
McKlnnol, Gilbert J,,.....
McT^nn. .lolm ......... .......
McNeil, .lamee ..................
McSatchio. Peter ..............

Nanklvell. Joseph ..........
Nash, Isaac.........................
NcUer, Ftrterlrk J.
Nicholson, H'-nry .......
Nicltol.sim, .lohn ..........
Nlcholsiin. .loseph ...... .

O'Brlno.
Oldrldirt ___
OHVI.T, Theodore A.
Owens, iMvit' ...... .. ....
Ostle. Cliri»topuer
Oliver, Anthony ..........
fjliver, John R..............

' Victoria Road_____ ...
• Hnllburton Street .....
■ Hallburtoa Street .....
■ Haliburton Street ____
' Kennedy Street ....... .
: Comox Road___... ....
' Haliburton Street ___ _
■ Suburbs of 1_______
‘ Newcastle Townslte .
' Newcastle Towneite .
• Comox Road ...........
• Commercial Street .
" Keanedy Street .
•• McAdie Block .................
" Newcastle Townslte ...
•• Nicol Street ..... ..............
*' Comox Road ..................

•• Prideaux Street ...........
Selby Street ..... .. ....

■■ Commercial Street 
" Commercial Street ....
■■ I Comox Road .................
" i Queen's Hotel .................
" Wallace Street ..............
■' Prideaux Street____ _

i Victoria Road    .
■■ : Prideaux Street .......
■■ i Haliburton .SlriKst ___

Fry Street ......................
'• , Brechin .............................

i Nicol-Street ..... ............

Jvictorlii Crescent .......
■" ; Milton Street ...............
■■■ I lYideaux- Street ...........
■■■ VIetdfia Road    .
■■■ ; Uond ..............

!Vlctori*i Road ..... .

Miliiird Cre-u-ent .........
,. 'H 'Cafe Street .............. .
... .Newenfltle Townsito .. 
r.. I Comox Road ..

, ' eruloiDo-Hotel ..........

Mfied 10 'Ri-sido 
evaswi to ReT.de 
Ceused to Hi nido

Caa^ to H^ldo I William .....
Coased to Reside Arthur Colville .,
Ceased to Reside 1-----*-r—— ------- -------

>^le Townsito ,
N»nairoo Hotel ......... .
Milt0.1 Street  _____ .

Hotel Kei-per
....... Miner

.Miner
Miner

........ Miner
; Miner

......... Clerk
ninckumlth 
MilUmnd 
.Miner 
Clerk 

■■ ■ . Miner 
'"T.' Miner

. Stcnm-lioatiDf
’■■■ Miner

(Carried Forward to Page Seven)

Ceaaed tai 
Ceaaedtei
Omaedta*
Ceaaed tail 
Ceased «•« 
Ceaaed to* 
OeaeedttR 
Ceased Mil 
CeasedWii 
Ceased to* 
Ceased tei 
Gassed tel 
Ceased tel 
Ceaeedte* 
CeaisdMl 
Ceasalto* 
Ceased tol 
(jessedlsl 
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaed te l
Ceased tel
Ceaaa«tt‘
Ceaaedtei
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaed te f 
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaedtei 
Ceaaedtei
Ceaaed « f
Ceaaedtei
Ce.a.'ed t* f
Ceaaedtei
.• te !
Ceaaed 5 
Ceaatd**; 
Ceaatd t» * 
Ceaaed

‘Ceaa*^^ A. Ceaaedtei

censed tt 2 
Cosart^

git



(Brought Forward from Page Six)

Ground ol ObJ«-

Vaacouver Uberal coBvenUon hai 
bees postponed untU next Uonday.

OIFPOI® nE-NOMINA,TED.

flS:
r vlaorKai---.....

fiSr^Tsue^i- :.::
rSi^ = '"

. Plasterer 

. Miner 
• Baker 
. Clerk .
. Miner 
. Miner 
. Miner 
. Miner

ZB.
::::

Ceased to Bwlde 
Ceased to Keeide At aa enthmsiastie ooBvenUoB o* 
Ceased to Beside the Ndw Westminster Conservatives, 

t^ ^ide Thomas Olflord was re-
to Beside nominated for the legtelature. to re* 

Ceased to Beside present the constituency of Kew 
Ceased to Beside weetrotoster. This is Mr. OMtord’s

dlon and be has sat ♦ 
i-inclal house since 1901. ^

.v:t
......es.* Ktnlajrson 8tre«t ^.;:.....Mi^ str^.r'.::„r::

.. Fitxwmiam Street .

.. Wallace SUeet ____

.. Comox Boad ..... ..
a street .

■ Sup. N.V.CO.
. Clerk
. Mine Manager 
, Miner 
. Clerk 

H. Keeper 
‘ Blacksmith 
* Miner

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside n iMniii
Ceased to Beside in the W 
Ceased to Beside nomination was moved by

S;; SS3: »■ »„'*• »-"*
Ceased to Beside of tits legisUture, and speeches 
Ceased to Beside «y J. I). Taylor. M.P.. and J

to Beside 8. J. MacKenzie, the Conservative t 
Ceased to Beside nothinee for Delta.

. Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bea^
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Besjde

KOOTENAY PKOBfKCT8. 
Nelson. Oct. 38.—The prospects for 

^onservaUve candidates in the corn
s' to Biiide, in* provincial elections In the Koo- 
Ceased to Beside tenay and Boundary districts are 

brighter than ever before in thehis-Oeased to iiesiao

David 8. .

.....

■ S-~'-

::gi
' Miner
• M»r
• Driver
• Bartend.

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 

■ Ehiglneer 
Laborer 

• Miner

B. Duncan 
tterton. Septimus 
Xhrton. Albert ......

E-Si^EJ
Wallace Btr^ZZ.:.

EES
: r.:

• Miner 
Miner 
Miner

larlag. Arthur ......  .,
«»ks. Sam ........:----------
Wads, Arthur Thomas 
Mton. Benry James ..
Waring. George ......  ..
Webber. Charloe F. ___
WbaUey. Alfred E. ___
Whittle, Benjamin . 
WlUiams. Georg

mm
leorge . 
William

mm
wBson. Th’omas

Tork. William

' Miner
• Miner 
‘ Clerk
■ H. Keeper

• Miner
• Miner
• Bank Manager
• Miner
• Miner

Miner

Laborer
Miner
Shoe-maker
Quarry-man

Ceased -- 
Cessed to Besids 
Ceased to Bes de 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to K.*ide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Dead 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to BeslJe 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to >eaide 
Ceased to tssi-le 
Ceased to " ■ “ 
Ceased to 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to r.nide 
Ceased to BesHo 
Ceased to Tesi le 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beddo 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
CMsed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceasjd to Beside 
Ceas^ to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 

.^1 to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceasi'd to Reside 
Ceased to ResideIP

:.~^'=EEEEE -
OEO

A. R. Johnson & Co.
tory ol the province, 
seat can be 
position, and it U 
than probable that every seat 
be captured. by the

In Nelson neither of the candidatea
t the last election will present 

thfOMelves for re-aleetian. Dr. HalL I 
the liberal member, who won the 

r by a majority of live, 
is now residing in Victoria and will ^ 
shortly move to Vancouver, and the 
Conservative candidate has alM> left 
Nelson. The Conaervatlvee will ! 
hoM a nominating convention on 
Tneeday and Abe «*olce lies between 
R. 8. Lennle, a popular lawyer, 
and Harry Wright, the government 
agent. The nomination will pro
bably carry the elecUon with It, aa ..................
it is unlikely that the Llborala will »OOOODl-^'rK>00< • 
nominate a candidate. Should they 
do so, W. Waldle will get tlm nom
ination.

f'Z mMm
2;‘iisUt'oT'yss

IL —
pilSUf DY WBMfl

VM WMW ho nre'WUL
«Q»ooooooooooooo>3c«nA

For Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin whether on the hands ] 
»r face may be cured in one night — 
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It 
also unequaled for apre nipplea, bnma ; 
and scalds. For sale by all dnw- ;

Short Accounts ! 
Cause Suicide

New lork, Oct. 38.—W. H. Purdy. I 
r the Grosvenor hotel.

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE DS A CALL.

choee doain rather than face the dia 
coveiy of • shortage in hie ac^ 
counts, the police believe today

& wilkimsoii
yesterday in hie room, atter he bad 
failed to k««p na appointaaent wit

Trespass Notice.
Arthur D. and Leonard J. Baldwin, 
the hotel owners.

wWi the Baldwins today Inform- _
lo R^de ed authorities that Purdy’e ac Hunting on N.wcmrlle Island 1. 

Ccased to Reside ' counts had shown a shortage of rtrictly prohibited. ^
Ceased to Reside ^veral hundred doUare, the poUce oicnic '

C.... .o '”Vhmdeclared their conviction was that 
Ceased to Reside ‘ the man was a suicide. F*ollowing 
Ceased to Reside the autopsy the Coroner’s phy

iws Notes 0
Eleetioo Campaign

reported that death'resulted from 
acute toxic gastritis, probably due 
to cyanide of potash. The body 
was taken to Troy. N.Y.. this evon-
InW.

MEATS MEATS WEAtS
joiur. yoow >J»

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Ooamopolltaa Markii. TTiimniiiflil Olnr*.

I^WraScetrtlOT
For (Uss 
of aU kinds

Wa'ding Cakse a Bp -*-’ty

Jerome Wileos^
Victoria Crescent.

I. C VOUNQ
Carpen^r ud Coutmi^

ritowmiun St—Nhoaiiao B. • 
P.O. box 12& Ee^pstes ropM

WELL NAMED. 
Wantnnno— AVhy do you call that 

••Flannel’’"
. ____ Because he naturally

shrinks from washing.________

Why Colds are Dangerous.

out of the League, and whether 
bolding pnhUo offloe or in private 
life, to lend their support to this 
vital movament lor the betterment i>,inno — 1
of the island:

••And be it further resolved. That 
any policy of raUway aid to trane-
contlnental road that may be adop- Because you herve c^f*;^**

“.'in.T.^rt.T's.d,'’”
will not be satisfactory to the peo- ^ moment imagine that colds
pie of Vancouver Island, which does are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
not provide for railway comtruc ^^at P,"—^
tlon on Vancouvw Island and con- cj,a,un,ption is not caused by a
nectlng with the Mainland aa on in- cold but the cold prepares the sys-

the island by means of railways, ^ ^ ̂  nj anch transcontinental tem for the reception ami doveloj^
' and connection with the Canadian ment of the ger^ that would not

Victoria PoBt, Northern through ime by way of quoting thla reroluUon the ^me'*'w*ith° all Infe^Uous dis-
la connection with tha obvlons ap- Bute inlet. Pertlcularly the Times to have hurled e eui- coses. Diphtlicriu. scarlet fever, mca

• ■ • id w!

COMMITTED TO BUPPOBT.

Bride’e
by prmnler Me- cited a resolution ^ moreTikely " Vo be contracted when

whooping cough are much

Mr. Lugrin and adopted at a moot- p^^^raph can scarcely be int.-ri rci- hns a" cow‘"" You‘^‘^iir
ing of the Development Association ^ otherwise than oe committing the ,rom this that more real danger

............. . lurks in a cold than in any other
of the common ailments. The en-.ien I

raUway policy,
, of the public bar _____ . „ _________ ___________ _ ____  ___ _ .

•lx>uu, the Tlmee in irritably ea- ^t Nanaimo, of which the aignifl- Development League to the support lurks in a cold than in ew 
dmvorlng to convict tha Island De- cant portion is os foUows: of Premier McBride and his railway i”^'^°!i,tty'To"ctre a’ cold is
^Pttent Aasociatjon and Mr. C. j -"rherefore. be It reeolvcd; That pj,,jcy forthcoming elections. chamber In i n s Cough R-re-
H- Lwgrln, the editor of the Colon- ^ the omeers and members of the ^ railway policy dy. The niuny reninrkahle cures ef-

■W. of Inconsletency. they having' Vancouver Island Dewlopment Lea- ^ pre^nted which does ••provide for f^te<l by tb s 
•Bvocated syeUmaMc development of' pledge ours. L.s :o aid. en- construction on Viuio uver the world I

______________________________ ^ ' courage and bring aliout the build- connecting -with the main „ii ,tr^lgL•l^t^
I Ing and construction of railways on integrnl part ^
! Vancouver Islnnd, n< t -'nly on the tcmacontlnental road.” 

ihr.'U'.h

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chapel St., next Hotel WlMon

We have the Agenoee lor the 
fairban^s-mobse. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
C-AS AND CASOUNE INCBOS 

Bicyclee Sold and RepalrmL

AntomoMte Work A SpwMtjr

WE HAVE A FULL UN® <*■surruF.s

Rnnair and General Machine. 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPBIBTOB

• siCo CUT FLOWERS
premat I RE EXI'I-OSION.

'■T

i'.•’ . .

'' a-

r ,r.r-
I

east and 
thi*
ever eLo necessary, including 
consirucion of car f.rri.e, e..gm^t- ment of

island and wh-r- CONSERVA’nXT: CAN!>ln\ n'S Ix>ckport. Oct. 2«. -!ls the preinn- 
Vancouver. Oct. 29.-T)ie re-ire- ture • xpb.s on of a ch.srge of dyn^

Mr. CnM n u ft o '.non mite on ihe bur-e renal « rU. wcett 
. , , .he Malnlaed. in ,hnt Messrs. Bow-, r. M owan of this city t d.,y P nl ! Mah r.

Vre-ourc........Mho ...ndTLH Wnlson will hen. d on New Yor’-’. was .T.ou.siy .r.!un*d. --------------------
order .bet iu ^ Conservative ticket n. I- 1-v and an laborer may ^ ,
Island may 1 n pr lifrOnlre is lit. K to - e ’he both bis band^ M h, r mar Light
tively idle. . -tk„» ,___n,,iietna r.iot. a hand nnd his right eye. B<^th

at WILSON’S
comox JW ^ J

-And bo it flinher nnd .T .1 M'iler. call ell citizens MeSpadden
1 Vanco'i' er Tsl.and wbe h<r in or ' fighting it out for Ofth place.

... . jL^rSU
The cheeter Contracting ''i^m^alU’. stend. next Ope. n noaso.

WAB Acn

to the time to gi* lOOr 
,dy yonr manta doors and wito- 
dow9 to tekt the nieia .

Wo kavo a .1
on head at prieeo to airit y0«.

We atoo have a niee Uxte «| 
Rofirlgeratorw on hand.

Call and oee It at

W. H. Morton
Victoria -Crescent

■t



PALL WBATHBB 
RBQXJIREMBNTS

8BOinu> INCLUDE A GOOD 
HOT wATEa BcrraLB.

on^whethw jrou c«ii fit J«rt
«ttat you wmnt., __________ th* «imHtsr
ytM w*at. and g«t tt at
ngM price. W yo« will take 
the trouble to come down and___ -O come fwwn mw

etock of Babber Goode 
se/aiid f«ta twolearn tie price.' ~~ »-- - --- 

jrean’ fuarairtee, y«w would 
IM eatk^. would you not ?

Ihwe an our conditlonB of 
aale-all ateee. M pricea.

E. Pimbury & (3o.

Rain 

Goats
Duae an«»

eat Balnproof Coate. ^Ike 
Oiled or Rubbm- Oriode. 
never eeen* to penetrate them 
-always pliable and Rainproof 
in tke moot aevere weather.

Sold at the Loweat Poeelblo 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

VEAL'
One'^o.^ ho«-76 rdo'me.

and wld waur. electric light and good cellar. This lot le ex 
00*1X0 *0.850.

For Everybody on Saturday I
Send In Your Orders *

ana coiu w»t^., ai^av. »nu
tra large, being »9xl43. price $2,850. 
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey Ilouae - ’ - ■

*$L000 Caah; H»alance

The houee contains 
• ^ water. 

Price.

a 22 vuars HI. o per wsuv.
SSh?^rbot^Lid‘’Told 

hard flnished. Grounds In lawn. garden.

"■T,o.'ir?.sss
H- & W.

iDi6 nonie »v » 
Nelther of the above

A K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

'r'

Of Father 
»d Mother

Would delight the Child
ren and pleaM the frienda

KING
ThePHOTOGEAPHEE

YOU SAVE MONEY
And get the Beat School Sh^s Manufactured if you buy

fro- V. H. WATdHORN The Store With 
All New Goode.

WHT SOTTEST

■VS
“x «o. B. C. <»«•

V". win he 
I Nr oa Koaday at the PtaU-

, Wm. Hart and IVof. Bar-

the Vaaeonver lalnad- FootbaU A»-vaiwonTer leinim riwumu ab- 
^ sociatton which will be held at La-

n J Jeaaaa down to dysnfth on Hot. «Ul
^mmrn thta mondiir te take , -»MVB tMB aeendiir te taka , -»

► ^ **?. <*?*^ el the Irte y., q. T. M. BaDoweNn Party on
V Heal tUa anemwm. Monday. Hovonber 1st.

aO ewta. o96

A Dmme will be haW In the Hh^
y Ante ----- * n.At1 —--------- '----- raff wKa

irv.'SLS-^Sg;
i. Nrmee» iBm Mrtkmpf. el Kfheet ... 
■B, «nna ddwn tram OandMffnnd laoweN .- 

end tWt few the Tkmnfcil —hhm , 
ntare tkv «ffi «>*• «P tiHir SMn------

*om The mnbroldered rprilt will be 
drawn lor on SCodky at the Hal- 
lowe*eB Piarty ,ln the Foreetera’ 

■ the w^ii _ It.
■*ht - -

had________. The hye^ectlon In Bermondeey. a
nw^wtth frMBde. borough. reeoKed in a vlo-

A^n^j iSSr^m JtS’HStShwTunlSr
MOa end Wat^nelerPntn^ 4^78. g Hughes. liberal, 
» * SAW. end pr. A. Balter. Socialist,

■ ■■Am 1 A«K nr%»J V tKmvml aMsi/hwIiv at. tlKa

I' Kernridde’s 

Wai^roof 

Shoes 

Are Best

8A»1. end pr. A. Belter. SoeUlist. 
1.4«6. The' Liberal majority at the 
last general eleeUon waa 1.750.

A Dance wui DC nata in toe ror* 
eetere’ Hall under the anqdcee of the 
IVtraelerB, Saturday night at 0 

Pawlett'a oreheetra. Oenta 
tlee free. 9t

ClOC AL TBkHERATDRK.

—
1 Ai^ ilen' tech

We dent to keep the same kind as
other stores, but better makes, far superior 

you wont find any shoddy insoles and 
counters in our shoes

Buy Your Ne^ Pair Here

KERM^DE’S 

Shoe Emporium

WATCHES
Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It will eurprlM yoe , 
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade Watdi. i 
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Elglnf Rockford. “
Etc.. Etc.; also our Own Special 
from the 7 to tha 98 ,3wel. * W"

: In different ,
from the 7 to tha 28 ,3wei. A binding guaran 
Watch we eeU—eo that .you take no chances woen 
us. Call and see i*a. wo are only too pleased 1 
Goode whether you -uy or- not.LOUT yvw uvv.

FOROIMMER
the JEWtXER AND OPTICIAN. 

Fine Watch Repairing ana Optical Work Our {

The POWERS & DOYLE CKll

,______ _ :§ I
Wiite, Grey, Red, Brown and Blue Wore Blankend

Fflirsit Qon'aiMily ^
Pure Wool $3.00. $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7 to 

Ayrshire Blankets $5 to $>^.50

The Pow-ers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

Vaudovillc and Plctureo i '.iiSn

Bnnwiae parties are in order and 
^t Nght 1^ Winifred Thome of 
lii,e^^reet. waa tak« by .-torm 
by about twenty of her friends and 
Dlayiantes. Winifred was proud at 
the honor riiown her, and needless 
to say the little folks had a scrum- 
ptioaa tlnw.

Anyone WnnUng Bameea. Uorw- 
em. BrymiL

Bpaeiel Matinee Saturdey, 4 p.m., 
at Opera Home. Fricee 10c a^ 15c.

— 4^.1 I Bee Morton about your new H^
—» «a he tM stum. A has Umn all prleee 

Turliir^ IBs Hal- ooR styles. You can't do better. ^ ■iiBimj m me^» large assortment of Steel•>-sr?:r,sr=,vr*“r
_mde to _
•» *00*. ^

TaSad ort had been ------------------------------------

ammmt in the Herald 
that^ John Stew-

with the noml-

Tha WcBlngion dLi^ OInb will 
^ a Bodal Dance in Jonae’ BaU, 
iwU^on n Batmrday emnlng.

j^nxmon-e Orcheetm in
--*-*- -*-------- flamiln^i sn M/V •

--------- - -j get their
BBQieB piacaa upon the' Municipal 

A voters’ list roust regleter before 5 
H o’riocfc tomorrow afternoon. The 
H etty Ofark*e oAee wffl be open to> 
II nkht between tbs hours of 7 aadS 

IV tor the eonTenMnee of those who can- 
. . Bj^ get down town’during the after-

ySti^ £ilte' Saturday for
-- - — a.. ’ ''———-

yon nm a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Frtees mn t«6. JM nad np. 
payable n« •S.ofiTper month.

Ha allow

ImVdd^INf 
libaml prlom on

oU
OnU nnd 8m Oer IMaplay.

JepsouBros.

1 Company.

- ----------------- ---------------- i A banqnat will be tendered Mr.
—. Joe MuUott In theWUson Hotel to-

IMMI la MmlrWmlhh. i morrow evenlag hy hie friends, and 
—— ; Iwril-wMbere to mark the oecaeion

aamgMa enly fSAOO of hie departure to Vancouver. As
--------  1 everjone known Mr. KnUett was ma-

^ 1 ■dr*’ ^ ^ Water Works tor the

tB Inil. • adtaie two or throe mcmtlw ago. and 
Ws |g now w^aged by the South Vea- 

i nerrer municipality in the snme cn> 
Db* al m matlv hicreamd sa-

I'uneral Notice

DJ.JENKU
Undbriakiog]

1. 8. and 5 1--------- ,
•Phone t-9-L

NOTICE.
The Officers and Membwa of Black ,

Diamond Lodge No. 5, I.O.O.F.. are I, the undersized do U. 
requested to meet in the Odd Pel- notice that I will not be n 
lows' Ball, on Sunday rooming at for any debt or debts omL. 
11:45 o’clock for the purpose of my wife Mergaret Petermn 5 
meeting the train and attending the ter this dete. 
funeral of our late Brother, Walter (Signed) ROBEOT I—.

1^ GAbrloU 1
^ * are reepectfuUy Oc^ - th. 1909.visiting brethren 

Invited to attend.
FRED. SNOWDEN, 

SecreUry.o2S-8t.
«-uniivurv mam wi

tiiff done by Case. McKelll I

THE LATEST IN

Umbrellas
Interohangeable Handles.

Come in and we will abow 
you their advantage

needs in
PLUMBINO

Line at Reasonable 
Prices.

J.H. BAILEY
(MM.U at. BU.-

. -i.

just Received 
Fw Columbia 
Orap-a-phone

riO inch Double Disc 860 
, Indestructible Cylinder 

Records 40c 
, Call and Hear Them

: Fletcher Bros

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean

Hilberta Mcildie 
UNDBBTAEEBS

Thm why not buy a Haw Broom for Fall >m>^, ^ 
; hava lataly racalvad a larga ahlpment of Boackh s 3

—the bast made. Prices, 85c to 58c.
AIM a naw stock of Mngllah Hair Brooms at 75c, I

You wm naad a Calling Broom-lt is very h«dy to 
1 celllnga. Price 40 eanU eaeb. 
rry a full line of Boeekha Brushes.

GEO. S. PEARSON & C0i
FREE PBB8S BLOCS “PABTICOUB 0B0^»


